CARING FOR GENERATIONS
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She has served
s
four generations of
o friends and
d neighbors dduring her 366 ½ years of sservice as a n
nurse at
st
the Monttgomery County Health Department.
D
Kathie Hoettte, RN, retirees August 31
1 after nearlly 4
decades of
o service to Montgomerry County ressidents.
“I can’t believe it’s coming to an end,”
e
says Kathy. “It's beeen a real hon
nor and pleassure to workk for the
people off Montgomery County. We
W go into pe
eople’s homees – they invvite us into th
heir homes, aand most
of them are
a very grate
eful.”
Kathy was invited to join the Montgomery Cou
unty Health D
Department back in 1980
0 by former
administrrator Jewel Ernst,
E
a churcch acquaintan
nce. Since shhe had two ssmall boys att the time, Kaathy was
only willin
ng to accept part‐time work. She started workingg three days a week, help
ping with Fam
mily
Planning Clinics, well baby exams,, and travellin
ng into peopple’s homes to check their blood presssure.
Kathie says public heaalth looks verry different now,
n
due to ttechnology aand changes in the Mediccaid
program.
“As Medicaid has expanded, peop
ple can see th
heir own docctors. We do
on’t do well w
women clinic
anymore. We don’t give
g many im
mmunizationss. We don’t ddo well babyy clinic – it’s cchanged.”
She explaains how the Health Depaartment has shifted
s
its fo cus to meet changing needs in the
communiity.
“Our hom
me health pro
ogram has exxpanded. The patients w
we see now, they’d be in tthe hospital ffor
weeks. You’d
Y
never see
s those pattients at hom
me, but
now we are
a teaching the families to care for th
hem at
home.”
Kathie says an importtant part of home
h
health services is
education
n.
“A lot of what
w
we do is education.. When I wass a child
my mother would gett a prescriptio
on and the doctor
d
would telll her to take
e it twice a daay. It wouldn
n’t have
the name
e of the mediication on the bottle or th
he
dosage. The
T doctor would
w
just sayy, ‘Take these pills’,
but would
dn’t say whyy. Now we [p
public health nurses] do

a great deal of education on that. The education part is probably three‐fourths of what we do in home
health. We might change dressings, but educating them on their condition and how to take care of
themselves and what to report to the doctor, is what we do.”
Kathie also provides health education to children. She teaches children to brush their teeth, to eat
healthy foods, and to stay active. She visits local childcare centers with her puppet Lana using games to
introduce children to healthy foods like broccoli and sweet potatoes.
Kathie says she is now teaching the grandchildren of patients she used to see in clinic.
“I think about how many people I’ve interacted with in 36.5 years. You see them in immunizations and
WIC, then they grow up and get married. I met a woman from New Florence at a concert I was
attending, and she said I was her pre‐natal instructor. There was a woman that brought her child in for
immunizations before school started, and he was crying and she told him, ‘Kathy gave me all my shots!’
People give me hugs. They remember me – hopefully it’s good memories!”
Kathie says the most rewarding part of her work is making an impact on the people and the families
here in Montgomery County.
“It’s different when you work in a hospital. You see someone for a week and never see them
again. Here the closeness, the people you know through 4‐H, church, whatever, it’s a close
community... you know their history and the family dynamics . . . and you can do your job better if you
know what's going on in that family. It’s rewarding to know that I’ve been able to stay here and help
make the people of Montgomery County more educated and healthier, hopefully, by what I've done.”
Kathie plans to enjoy her retirement spending time with her grandchildren, helping at church, and
serving in a prison ministry. She will also volunteer for the American Red Cross, and hopes to work with
the Health Department to build a public health volunteer program in Montgomery County.
“I've enjoyed it, and it’s ever changing,” says Kathie about her career in public health. “Public health is
changing from day to day and you never know what you’re going to get.”
We wish her all the best in her retirement, and thank her for her tireless years of caring, compassionate
service to the residents of Montgomery County! ■
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